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Cruise Line International
Association Certification

Expert in Cruise Travel product
and knowledge

Completion of exhaustive
training and product experience
_____________________________________________________________________


This CLIA Cruise academy training program
focuses on the luxury market. It includes a
comprehensive curriculum of online training,
inspections of specific luxury ships, and
personal luxury cruise travel experiences.

______________________________________________________________

Conferred by The Travel Institute, the travel
industry’s only recognized certification training
institute, upon travel professionals who complete
a rigorous certification program, demonstrate
essential industry knowledge and experience, and
maintain high standards of professionalism.

______________________________________________________________
Additional certifications:
*South Africa Specialist
*Paris – Afro-centric Specialist
*Egypt and Ireland
*Disney Destinations Specialist
*Israel Specialist
*Cayman Islands Specialist
*River Cruises
*Certified Sandals Specialist
*England and Scotland Specialist
*US Virgin Islands Specialist
*Jamaica, Bermuda, St Lucia Specialist
* Aruba Specialist
*Curacao Destination Specialist
*Princess Cruises Certified Expert
*Crystal Cruises Academy
*Norwegian Cruise Lines (NCL) Specialist
*Royal Caribbean Cruise Lines Specialist – Univ. of WOW!
*Holland America Cruise Lines Five-Star Agent
*Certified Honeymoon and Destination Wedding Specialist

Proud Member of:

Hi,
I’m Frances – owner and founder of Special
Occasions Travel Services. Since 2004,
Special Occasions Travel Services has
been helping individuals and groups plan
the perfect vacation getaway.
I specialize in group travel—such as school
and class reunion groups, “girls-getaways,”
book clubs, association groups, and just
friends and family. I have planned lots of
cruises to many international destinations
and many tours of South Africa, Italy, and
other European countries.
My personal travel includes cruises on
most of the major cruise line and travel to
six of the seven continents—including
Africa, Asia, North and South America,
Australia and Europe.
We offer:
 A trip tailored to your individual
interests and budget
 Assistance with choosing
destination(s), lodging,
transportation and local activities
 Booking and reconfirmation of all
travel components
 Advice on and assistance with all
travel-related issues--including
passport and visas, travel
insurance, currency exchange,
restaurant reservations, spa
reservations, etc.
 Full access via phone and e-mail
to your travel consultant.
 Personalized departure packet,
including a destination "miniguide" (sights, restaurants, etc.)

